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CURTIS—CAMPBELL.
One of the first weddings of the

VICTORY OF CUPID g 
IN VALLEY TOWN I

Marriage of Daughter of Col. Gwyn—A Church Si 
Event In Burlington g

A fashionable, wedding took place , were : Mrs. Gerald Gwyn. Misses 
st 8 o’clock this afternoon at St. gwyn. Col and Mrs. Grafton. Miss 

■rs;:£ „ , I Grafton. Miss Minty. Miss Smith.
James Church. Dundns. when Miss , Migg Wardell. Miss Beque. Mr. and 

■ Marion Pickton Gwyn, third da ugh- , Mrs. Steele, Misses Steele,/Lieut.-Cel. 
ter of Lieut.-Col. Gwyn, was j and Mrs. Bertram, Dr. and Mrs. Ber- 
united in marriage to Mr. rnm 
Featherston Britton Osier, of Toronto.
The ceremony -was jierformed by 
Canon Alrpon Abbott, of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral, Hamilton, assist
ed by Rev. H. B. Gwyn, of Chicago, 

f. and Rev. John Mockridge, of Louis- 
h ville, Kentucky. The bride was given 

away by her father and wore an ex
quisite dress of rich white salin, with 
drape skirt and trimmed with old 
maltese lace of her grandmother’s, 
tulle veil and orange blossoms, and a 
necklace of diamonds and sapphires 
set in platinum, the gift of the groom.
The bridesmaids, Miss Nona Gwyn, 
sister of the bride. Miss Helen I’or- 
teous, of Quebec, and Miss Isabella 
Jackson, -of Toronto, were dressed in 
pale Blue marquisette ; bodice trim
med with silver tissue and ribbon 
efllbroidery ; drayvnl skirts with large 
Batin bows at the back, big black 
moire hats. They wore pendants of 
■.peridots and pearls, the gift of the 

room. The flower maids, Miss Kitty 
bbott, of Philadelphia, and Miss 

Betty Mockridge. of Louisville, nieces 
of the groom. wore white lingeries 
dresses, and white hats'and pendants 
of baroque pearl and sapphire. The 
groom was attended by Mr. Arthur 
Colville, of Campbell ford.

Mrs. Gwyn was dressed in white 
Batin cloth with touches of black and 
old lace.

The church and hous<

autumn season was celebrated at St. 
John’s Church, Burlington this 
morning, when Gertrude Eliz
abeth, daughter of John * C. 
and Mrs. Campbell, of Burlington, 
was united in marriage to James T. 
Curtis, of Hamilton, by Rev. A. J. 
Savage, pastor, assisted by Rev. E. 
Doyle, of Cayuga, a cousin ^of the 
bride. At 9 o’clock the bride entered 
the church accompanied by her father, 
who gave her in marriage, and her 
sister. Mary, who assisted her. They 
were ' met at the altar by the groom 
and his brother, Thomas, who acted 
as groomsman. The bride looked 
girlish and pretty in her simple lin
gerie dress of white mull and white 
lace hat and carried a white ivory 
prayer book. Tlie bridesmaid’s gown 
was • an orchard shade of broadcloth 
with a becoming large Iflttck earlier 
hat.

The bridal chorus and wedding 
march was pjayed by Miss Elsie Cur- | 
Ms. sisjer of the groom, and during j 
the nuptial mass Mr. C. N. Murphy j 
and Mr. J. A. Cox sang solos. After ; 
the ceremony a reception was given j 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Ontario street, after which the bride i 
and groom left for Montreal and Quo- j 
hec. the bride travelling in a costume j 
of Mirabelle shade of broadcloth with ! 

I tricorn hat of Mack moire. Mr. a ml , 
were beauti- ] Mrs. Curtis after their return will 

reside in Hamilton.

0URNEWST0RY
Katharine’s
Sacrifice

Will begin in

To-morrow’s Times

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mrs. Pringle, 97 Peter street, ha* re

turned from Port Effington.
M-k. and Mrs. Frank J. Tapp."of Cleve

land. Ohio, are visiting friends in Dun- 
das and Hamilton.

—Arrangements are being made for 
the annual Public School sports, which 
will probably take place on t-heAirst of 
October. ’

Margaret Wilson, 33 Arthur avenue 
south, and Misses Kathleen Sullivan anti 
Irene Ellis, of TorontV», have gone on a 
visit to relatives in Detroit and Cleve
land. Ohio. *

- Readers will remember the auction 
sale to-morrow (Thursday), at 143 Duke 
street, at 2 p. m.. the entire of the valu
able furni-dnngs, by Thoa. Burrows. See 
advertisement.

Mr. P». II. A. Richardson, who under- 
wvnt^ nn*"operatinn for nppendicit’s just 
tlireov' weeks ago. Je.ft last evening for 
Toronto to resume his duties with the 

i < M is-1-Vnso.il Company, 
j .Miss K\a I*. Burke, 125 Victoria nve 

smith, and her friend. Miss Lucie A.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion; 
26c for each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES.
CURTIS—CAMPBELL—On Wednesday. Sept. 

8th. 1909. at St. John's R. C. Church. Bur
lington. by Rev. A. J. Savage, assisted 
bv Rev. E. Doyle. Gertrude. youngest 
daughter of John C. Campbell, to James 
Curtis, of Hamilton. ^

DEATHS.

î Fire Salet Will *Applegath's stock of flno Men's Furnishings and Hats 

go on sale Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at

groom. The flower maids, Miss Kitty march was pjaved bv Miss Elsie Cur- ! lx ug' vf M<mo.v ' Vl<‘K\ •mv,‘ returned 
Abbott, of Philadelphia, and Miss Mr. sister of the groom, and during 1111 vacation tnp to hug-

land and the continent.
Mi*s Blanche < ; nod row, of this city, 

lut* I>een awarded the gold medal, given 
l»v Loretto Convent, for passing highest 
in the' Department examinations.. She 
Igft Monday for Ivoret to Abbey, Toronto,
« here dii- will continue her studies.

Willi .i badly crushed hand, William 
Hold»., 313 Emerald street north, was

................... , ....... ....................................... taken to the t it y Hospital yesterday
fully decora fed with white asters, reside in Hamilton. a fi vrho<>n, where it was found necessary
-golden glow and ferns. Anderson’s ------- • t> ainputale three fingers. The accident
orchestra, of Hamilton, was in attend- TUNIS—WELLS. happen, d at the Ontario La-ntorn Com-

'N>® <*»ir(*t the church sang The Herald, of Bristol. Tenneww. he» l>anv\ ”"rk-.
U Perfect Love while the register the following account hf a marriage that In .the fishing contest, some very

was being signed. The ushers were will interest many Hamilton people: I large fiMt are living caught in the bay.
Mr- E Cattonach of Toronto. Dr Nor- a home wedding which was beautiful Mr. < Id") Mai Ni.il» street north,
jnan Gwyn. of Philadelphia, and Mr. j„ ;ts simple solemnization, was that <-f u-tight a l>;y~* vt *tmlnv 4 lbs. an ounce
Campbell Gwyn of Winnipeg. | MjSs Marx Henrietta Wells, the at Ira.- , .uni « half. IT Hunt. 170 Simeoe atrer t I
. ?,fter. 'l\e Yldr1mc ‘1 recePtion was tiv„ daughter ,,f Judge and Mrs. | «;. u.-t, ha- - aught the largest pike *„ f,, Capital Paid Up 
held at Staplehurst the home "f the | Wells. and Mr. Charles William Tunis, a - tin- - ; . il lb-, fi ounces. Reserve Fund ...
enioved' in-6 ah nil Vn n e°1 hi m-IroH* i l,r"n,inent lumberman of Hamilton. Mrs. William < onnell. West avenue Total Assets ... 
Î5tv ones - n i °"î • “"I ' < amnia, at , l,e home of the bride at north, i* going on an extended trip to

*«s. sews At i . . . . . . . . î »r- s,vni ^ '« »1heartiest wishes and eonmUulalion, '' Ü'ÏÏU* ............... ........... . ^ ",P

j for the occasion with potted plants and 
j ferns, forming an altar where the bride 

and groom stood when the solemn pro

•lust preceding tin* ceremony Mi**
Ruth Klannerv sang in her -xviM-t \-.i-e 
"To tin- End of the World With 'i on."
MeiidcIssoliiTs wedding march xvu* plnv 
vd by Miss Rubl- Brine, niece of the 
bride, and the bride, attired in a trnvcl- 

nfTliUi-eliiiliHi Inoadi lot li. witli 
accessories to mateli. and carrying 
bride’s roses, entered the') parlor with

BARR—At 347 McClellan avenue. Detroit, 
Mich.. Mary Dalton Barr, widow of the 
late Joseph Barr.

BEATTY.—In this city, on Wednesday. Sept, 
üth. 1909. Oliver Beatty, third eon of the 
late Captain Oliver Beatty. In his «3rd year.

Funeral from his late residence. 366 Charl
ton avenue west, on Saturday at 2 P; in
to Christ s Church Cathedral for service. 
Interment at Hamilton cemetery. Fr.eads 
please accerpt this Intimation,

CÀLVIN.—At 76 de Sali&ery street. Quebec, 
David Marot Calvin, aged 7 months.

CONNOLLY—In this city on ^Monday, Sep- 
.ember 6th. 1906. Catharine, wife of Christo
pher Connolly.

Funeral will take place on Thursday at 
8.30 a. m. from her late residence, 470 Mary 
street, to 9t. Lawrence'S" Church, thence 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intlma-

DAYIS—Suddenly at his late residence, Ham
ilton Beach, on Monday. September 6th, 
1P09. Thomas M. Davis, aged 70 years.

Funeral from the residence of his son.
O. T. Davis. 84 Delaware avenue. Thursday 
at 3 n. m. Interment at Hamilton Cfcme-

WHllBHEAD— In this city on Monday. Sep
tember 6th. 1909. Sarah Clarice Whitehead, 
aged 27 years.

Funeral from the residence of her mother,
29 Erie avenue, on Thursday, at 2.30 P- m. 
to St. Thomas Church for service. Inter
ment at Hamiltonw Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

MORRIS.—At No. 31 Park .street south, on 
Wednesday. 8th Sept.. 1909. Amy Edith, Tn- i 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Mor- j 
Tie. aged 8 months.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment i 
at Hamilton cemetery.

SAUNDERS.—At his late residence. 215 B*v , 
street north, on Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1909. 
John Saunders, a natixe of Lor-.kcrhy, Hum- ) 
fries. Sc.itland, aged 76 years.

Funeral Friday at 3.30 p. m. Interment j 
at Hamilton cemetery
............  . ..............— I

86 James Street North 
Opposite Royal Hotel

I
t

t
t . a$ Immense Bargains ?

AMUSEMENTS.

nrtniETT’O evzn ArrmoogHtMItl I 0 m IVBKU#^
Oracle Bmmett. Simons' Cat™C^roia. AttMa 

Bros., howara Bn^_K«W»a SUttei
Dolly. Sid Baxter.

KINFTOGRAPH
• Bx enlng—16, 36. 16,60c. Mat.—30, 36, 360.

= TO-NIGHT
the SUMMERS STOCK CO.

v Charley's Aunt
600 seats Tree with incline coupon ticket. 

Reserve seats 36c.

t
t

English and American fine Fur Felt Hats; regular price $2.50 
and $3.00, sale price.................................... 50c

An assorted lot, all sizes, both black and brown, all new shapes
for ................................................................... toc

Men’s Sox, fine English Cashmere; regular 50c and 75c; fire
sale price...........-............................................................................................ ^5°

Men’s Sox, both lisle and wool ; regular 25.c and 35c; fire saler 
price....................................................................   ,Sc

Bargains in Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters, Umbrellas and Rub
ber Coats.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

. $4,800,000 
. $5,500.000 
$58,000,000

Head Office. MONTREAL

of all. Upon their return they will 
reside at 80 Crescent Rond. Toronto.
The bride’.R travelling suit was grey 
tailor-made and black hat of pictur
esque shape.

The guests front a distance were :
Mr. Justice Osier, father of the groom.- 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Osier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henrv Osier. Miss J. Osier. Miss 
E. Osier. Miss -Glyn Osier. Mr A. E.
Osier. Mr. and Mrs. F. Osier Mr 

"TOcT Mrs. K V Oster. Mr and Mr-.
Wilmot Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. Oer- 
âld Fitzgferald. Mr and Mrs. Gtfvn , , 
francis. Dr and Mrs Sprngge Mr I ,ll,‘ 111 M"
*Dd Mrs Cuthhert Temple >erviw was rarndTl on a white satin pi I
Lamond Smith. Mrs. Francis. Toro,,. ! Ma.’.r .fames Lepss. ueph.xv -.f
to; Mrs. John Mockridge. Louisville- Ote bride. Dr. Long, of Martha Wash. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Gibbons. Lon- higton < ol!-g<v pronomteed the bnuttitnl 
don; Mrs. Alex. Abbott, Philadelphia ;
Dr. and Mrs. Tims. McOae. Half- : 
more ; Mrs. Herbert (iwvn, Chicago; |
Miss Alice Mnehonoehie. Chicago;;
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Bain. Miss Bertha 
Wragpe. Dr. and Mrs. O’Reillv. Mr.
J. F. H McCarthy. Mr. and Mr- H 
Lockhart Gordon. Dr and Mrs. Scad- | 
ding. Mr and Mrs Jos Thompson. 1 
Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs. Pc rev Bath. ;
Mies Kathleen Snider. Oakville; Mr. : 
and Mrs. Ernest Smith. London ; Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Marling. Lakefiehl: Ç/mon I 
and Mrs. Almoir Abbott. Mrs. and I 
Miss Abbott. Dr and Mrs. Malloch. I 
Miss Jean Malloch. Mr. and Mrs. Will !
Hendrie. Mr. Adam Brown. Miss i
Alice McDonald. Mr= and Miss | Among the out-of-town gm 

> Whately and Miss fît rath more Find-• Mr. mi ! Mrs. .1. C. Seal, y an.H 
Hamilton. Those from Dundns ; lev. of Hamilton, Canada.

mu there ~he xvill go to X ancouver, 
-ere -die xvill .spend a cptiple of months 
th her son Herbert. Her son. J. B. 
M'nell. xvill accompany her as far as 
i i va go and probably to St. Paul.

endeITlife.

j Woman Found Hanging From an 
" Apple Tree.

4 BT*oà, of thh Book opoood I,
the Oommercial Chamber*. No. *8 Jam«« 
Street South

A JOINT ACCOUNT
Operated hi conjunction with our system 

"BANKING BY MAIL" will be found a great 
convenience to farmers and out-of-town cus
tomers. Correspondence solicited.

B. Q. WINANS
LOCAL MANAGE*

Greater Effort is Required
ON our part to engage the attention of small depositors 

than the larger.

VERY many accustomed t large financial transactions 
know of and avail them selves of our service.

BUT those wtiose banking is limited,, or to whom the oc
casion is rarely presented, can avail .themselves just as

xvell with every assurance of Direful attention and courtesy 
extended.

The Traders Bank
of Canada

21 and 23 King West
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT -King Street West

GRAND .’.m, SEPT. 13■in
■ •MAY

Liebler & Co’s. Production
gj The Success

of the Century

MAN
FROM
HOME

Seats on sale

FRIDAY
$1.50, $1.00, 
75, 50, 25c.

Complimentary Band Concert 
and Reception 

BY THE 13TH REGIMENT
To the Commandant and Hamilton members 

Bis ley team. 19-7). Frida)1 evening, the 10Ü1 
Instant, at 8 o'clock.

PUBLIC INVITED

JOIN THE CROWD
TO-NIOHT

BRITANNIA RINK
Lomas’ Orchestra

TORONTO AND RETURN nf\ 
During Toronto Exhibition*-'^'-'

TIME TABLE 
In effect Monday. Aug. 39th.

Leave Hamilton 9.30 a. m.. 6.39 p. m. 
Leave Toronto—2 p. m. dally.
S r> m . Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
10.20 p. m.- Monday. Wednesday. Friday.

MACASSA AND MODJESKA
Leave Hamilton—S a. m.. 2.15, 7pm 
Leave Toronto—6 a. m . 11 a. m., 6pm 
Mac^assa and Modjoska tickets honored on 

Turhlnla. and vlna versa.

EDUCATIONAL

the bri.l 
.1 info III.

that united them h 
ing4 whir'll Mi-s Bni.v pbix.-d

After the

room, xvhicli was profusely Herm 
with while ehrysant henmm« and < 
nit flower*, the elect roll ier in the 
tie being entwined with sillila X 
xv rent hs of it1 brought t * » the four 
nets of the table underneath. An 
urate five-course luncheon was snv« 
and at half after fi o’clock the weddit 
party was driven to the station, win 
Mr. and Mis. Tunis departed for Ha mi 
ton. Canada, and points of interest i.

pair

la b

Ayr. < lut.. Sept. 8. A sad case of 
s.m-ide o-.-ettrred early tliis morning on 
ilm tut in of Mr. Thomas Bawtinheimer, 
near \\ nlverton, a few miles from here. 
.Mi-* Ague* Scott, a sister-in-law of Mr. 
I’.aw tinheimei. aged about 30 years, was 
i mnd *ti*pended by a rope from an ap- 
ph- tier, life having been extinct for 
sunn' timr. No reason can he assigned 
f''V tiie woman"* net except that she had 
I «•« n in poor alth for some time. An

GOOD 'PEOPLE.
Britannia Rink Manager Im

pressed With Patrons.

o'.h-r Hink has had 
petting, and the ne

UNDER BAN.
Attorney-General Issuing Circular 

re Concealed Weapons.

s of wound- 
lia x e Iven 
use of the 
hmught to 
naval.

list it tiles a

The frequent reports of oa.s 
ing, in Which the offeml.ws 
fttfeigneis udxlicted to the 
knife and pistol, have been 
the notice of the Attorney <,

In order that The practice 
concealed weapon*, xvhielt <■

_menace to the safety of the 
particularly in partially settled distriel’s, 
may be curtailed, the Attoriwy-liencral 
is, by a circular letter, calling the atten
tion of all Magistrate*, Justice.* ,,f iJlP 
Peace, and constables to the amendment 
of the law which was made last session. 
The amendment imposes, heavy fine* 

| with alternative terms of imprison- 
!r ment on the conviction of a person 

for carrying a knife, pistol, metal 
p»- . knuckle, sk-ull-cracker, s!ing-*ihot, or 

other offensive,weapon.
The hoj>e is expressed that •? n force- 

ment of the regulations will have, the 
desired effect.

FALL WAS FATAL
Ex-Mayer Elliott, of Brantford, 

Died at Midnight.

Y a ltd rev. is greatly 
lUiluok and with the 
rink. He writes as

Brantford, Ont., Sept. 
Titos. Elliott pased away at

Ex-Ma 
m idnight.

! I le l ime-, 1 lamilton. ( hit. :
I < ient ieineii. Through the columns of 
I ti.<' lime- I xvi-li lo thank the readers 
I "f yottr vd 1 liable paper for the hearty 
; Hippmt they have given me on the open 
! in g night and also on l^abor Day.

He went t„ Detroit-Oil SattlrUaW, fetorn-i ■ 1 tie-skate ps lure am a "jolly lot." and 
ing lion* Monday. In getting oft the j rro*'1' s" diff,r<'nt frnm

ears at Windsor lie gut a fall from the j 
effects of which he passed away last 

night. Deceased was one.of Brantford's 
leading citizens. Contractor in earlier

BRANT’S SHERIFF.
Fermer Hamilton Man Named For 

the Position.

i William Wallace Ross, of Brantford, 
will be the new sheriff of the County 
of Brant. Mr. Ross is xvell known in 
Hamilton, having at one time been a 
resident here. He is a native of the vil
lage of Appleby, county llalton, and 
was born in 1850. After leaving school 
he was engaged in business with his fa
ther. with whom he remained until 1872 
after which lie engaged in the fruit-

rL wing business at Burlington Plain*.
_ the County of Went worth, removing 

\ to Hamilton in 1806 as a special agent 
for the North American Life Assurance 

| Company. After two years’ work for 
the company in Hamilton he was* pro
moted to the position of district ntana- 

i ger for the same company at Brantford, 
for the counties of Brant. Norfolk and 

■ Haldimand. where he has remained until 
! the present time.

Sill tens—What doe* it cost to get 
! married. Cynieus—Well, the legitimate 

expenses may vary according to circum
stances, but then sometimes there's the
ieril to pay.

days. His fa'ther had the contract on 
the City Hall, Toronto, but passed 
away before it was finished, and Mr. 
Tho.*. Elliott took hold of it and finish? 
e<l up the contract.

CORNER STONE EATING.
In. the presence of a large gathering 

Moÿt Worshipful Bro. Judge '!). F. Mac- 
Watt, Grand Master of the Masonic 
Grand Iynlgc of Canada, laid the corner
stone of the new. Mt. Olivet. No. 300, 
Masonic Temple at rhornditlc, on Mon
day afternoon. Grand Lodge officers 
from all over Ontario were in at-tend-

Atnojjg the speakers were R. W. Bro. 
R. L. Gunn, Grand Secretary, .and !!. 
W. Bro. W. H. Wardropc, K. C., of this 
citv.

lient ion x\ liile here to do 
can for the xv el fa re and 

. a ml hope xvill lie able to 
patronage. Respectfully 

e de Yaudrey. manager

he l.odef of Strict Obserx-ance. No 27, I 
G. R. r . will hold an emergent meeting on ; 
ThvrFday. 9th msT . at 2.16 p m. for the ; 
purpose of attending the funeral of our late ! 
R W Bro T. M. Davis. All members of ! 
the craft are Invited to attend..
A. W PBENE. WILLIAM C MORTON. j 

W. M. Secretary |

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
Thi* Company .may U» appointed executor and trustee under your 

xvill. thus ".pouting a permanency of office and absolute security, such as 
no private individual «mid give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occur- when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.. Limited 
43-45 N<NG STREET WEST, TORONTO 

1897.
Capital Subscribed ..............................................................*..............$2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over.................. ......................$1,400.000.00
' JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

Hill Croft ’
Bobcaygeon, Ont.

A Residential School in the 
Country for \oung Boys

Boys prepared for the Senior 
Boarding Schools. New and spe
cially designed building. Hot 
water heating. Electric light. 
Ample grounds.
Auiumn Term Commences Sept. tJik ’Q g

Apply for information and pros
pectus to W. T. COMBER, B.A., 
(Oxford), Headmaster.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

w ANTED—HOUSEMAID WAGES «
Also woman to wash by day. refer- , I 

oncei required. Apply. Mrs. Collinson, ; I 
Highfleld.

MRS. LABERTUS FINED $50.
Mrs. Susan l/itbcrtus, the pict m e- jnc 

old colored woman, who formerly lived 
here, and whose headquarters arc at 
Woodstock, was fined $5tl and (‘osl-s in 
Toronto yesterday for ,i breach uf tin* 
Medical Act. "If I was not doing so 
mlicit good with my herbs fiat I injure 
the doctors’ business thev would not fol
low me up the way they do." said the de
fendant. -

DID HE FORGE ?
Negro Locked Up at St. Calhariies 

on Forgery Charge.

(Special^ Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines. Ont.. Sept, 8.—After an 

exciting chase. Chief Grgene last evening 
arrested Albert Fra.*w, tho negro want
ed here on a chat go o< .forgery at N ii- 
gava Falls. Fras.*r came lr*re, he claim
ed, from ( 1-lace Bay. N. S., where he had 
been employed by the Dominion Coal 
Co., but went out with the strikers. He 
has worked for the pt-st few weeks f«»r 
tiic Lincoln Paper Mills Company on Tiie 
construction of their new mil! at M«*r- 
ritton. It is alleged that he forged tlie 
name of Welland I). Woodruff, manag
ing director of the company, to a cheque 
on which he raised $10. The matter xvas 
placed in the hands of the police, and 
the man I tended in the cells last ex'éning. 
He came tYp before Police Magistrate 

i Campbe-ll to-dav, and wae remanded till 
Frida v.

THE WEATHER. 1
KORKCAPTS— Motlcrrtte ca*t and 

south winds, fine to-day and on 
Thursday with stationary or a little 
higher tem|>erature.

The following is issued by the De- j 
partment of Marine and F'isherie.- :

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather. !

Calgary ................... 84 4(> Fair '
Winnipeg.......... M 50 Clear ;
Parry Sound .... 50 40 Rain
Toronto .................. 68 42 Clear
Ottawa .................... 58 38 Cl, r
Montreal ................ 58 44 Fair
Quebec ................... 5s .'56 Fair
Father Point .... 56 .‘56 Cloudy
Port Arthur . 66 48 Fair

WEATHER NOTES 
Fine weather prevails throughout 

the Dominion ; warm in the West and 
comparatively coof from Ontario t«> j 
the Maritime Provinces.

Washington. Sept. 8.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Rain to-night and Thursday ; 
slowly rising tenijrerature ; light var
iable winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night 
and probably Thursday ;, slowly rising 
temperature.

Lower Lakes—Light variable winds. | 
mostly south to-night and Thursday ; ; 
fair weather.

Conservatory 
Teaching Talks

,See Ksues *of AUg. 25. 2\ Sept.

N»rd:v.i unie* parents "view 
musi, .4 a .-vriou- profession on 
a par with la* and medicine " 

Only in a good school of music 
can such branches of study as 
harmony, history. sigbti-iaging. 
elements and l.indred subject*-, -o 
e.*M ntiat to a thorough mus! -al

and theve are 
serious student. Classes in thc>e 
departments are fr,M* to all stud-

Contrary to the general opinion 
Conservatory ducat ion with all its 
adx antag,.* " cost- the student no 
more than pr.xatc (from 3*> cents 
a lesson upwardsi. In fact it in
cludes every inducement of private 
tuition, with many valuable ad
ditions.

SCHOOL NOW OPEN 
Write or fall for Year Book

“That Liver Cure”
!s the best thing 1 ever ook for stoma-h ; 
trouble." is just a sample o? what hun j 
drede of pleased customers tell us about ,

PARKES’ LIVER CURE
The stomach tonic and appetizer that [ 

- been curing stomach, liver and kidney !

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Wo own our schools. ar\d realize that every 

assistante rendered a graduate in.-reaees the 
nopularitx- of the school. For this reason we 
have spared neither time nor expense in 
securing the services of the best staff ot 
teachers obtainable, that our students may 
receive the best training available anywhere.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBF5R U
Address .1. R ROBERTS, Pres., 46-52 James 

street north. Hamilton.
Ills for the East 33 year* We guaratv

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MacNab Street north

COHSbRVATORY OF MUSIC
126 James St. South

Tht* coîlege. eetabiished ox-er 4» years, has 
bv tu advanced work attained to the first 
place amongst the very highest rank of such 
Institutions. A beautiful prospectus will teil 
rou all about it. Write for It to

R. E. GALLAGHER. Principal.
A new term now in session.

Rig Attraction—Fire Sale.
Will Applegath offers the whole of 

his reserve stock of hats and fine men’s 
furnishings, for sale. The goods were 
damaged chiefly by smoke at the re
cent fire at MacNab and King streets.v 
He has removed everything fro hi his 
reserve rooms to 86 James street north, 
and on Thursday evening at 7 o’clock 
the sale will start. See ad. on back 
pat*?-

Some fellows have the knack of 
stretching the truth without breaking 
their word.

INSTANTLY KILLED.
Tilbury, Ont.. Sept. 8.—Fred Bailer, 

fill employee of the Volcanic Oil & Gas 
Co., was overcome by gas while pulling 
tubing from a well on the Carr farm, 
Tilbury Flast, yesterday afternoon, and 
fell from a derrick sixty feet high, and 
was instantly killed- Bailer was 20 
years old, and leaves a widow.

Investigations made in this country 
and abroad shoxv that fully one-half the 
deaths from consumption occur among 
people who arc compelled to breath dust 
in Tarions forms.

It’s W erlh Mere Than It Costs to
Be well dressed. Clothes don't make 

tlie man, but they have a good deal lo 
do with it. Fralick & Vo. have planned 
to sell $24 suits at $17.50. SIS suits at 
$13.50, and $15 suits at $9.98. Watch our 
windows. You'll be repaid in many dol
lars saved. Fralick & Co.^ 13 and 15 
James street north.

Small
Accounts “
large one are welcome here. 
You need not wait until you 
have a large sum to depoeit 
before opening an account.

STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS
Ou.* great clearing sale of miV.inery is sc ill 

coim: ua TVe are selling everything be! w 
COe-_ as we must make room for cur large f»ll 
s»oe>. We are offering Trimmed Hat* a: the Pupil of
iotv prices of 77 2«V 53 (•). $4 i>i. $3 ft), any of } phi'in-r. Net
tbttr. cheap at tvti> or $1<> «XL All Patte-n , Ke.-vnte t 
Hus $otd at ridiculously lew price.*. Au . Studio
B’lck Hats. Old Laites' Bonnets. Infants' j-------------
Ue.r 5 Flowers. Ostrich Feathers. Wings.
Braids etc,, wiii be cleared out at the same 
low figures. Al! Untrimtned Shapes will be 
sold from 25c up to $3 90. This is the great
est opportunity of the season for bargains. FOR MFniriNAi ■ icp
Do not let the w-^k pass by without a visit rUK Ubfc
to ou: rartore and convince yourselves that . Fresh Gluteii FIOlll\

| Mal70th Wafers. Maggi Soups

MISS MAE JAMES
Teacher in Vocal Culture

J. D Jones, London. Eng

»• iti-rn Monday, Sept. 13. LW. 
1 Magill Street.

Blackberry Brandy
JaJ n St. X Iht RI\MAN-4IM\S3\

Ml! USER) fllLORS

Do it To-da$
and get THREE 4ND ONE- 
HALF per cent, from day 
money is received until day 
withdrawn.

It Is Too True
that the American Weather Strip does 
ai! that's claimed for It.

Give it a tris!.

Holiday Specials.
We have made arrangements for a 

specially busy day to-morrow, owing to 
the holiday on Monday. We slfall be 
able to. offer you young chickens and 
ducks, prime beef, cooked hams and ox
tongue, any kind of ported meat. game, 
etc. Over 100 varieties of fancy biscuits. 
Our -stores will be filled with the best 
of everything, and a call wüf hf ap
preciated. Peebles-Hobson Co., Ltd.

Steamship Arrivals.
September V.—

Mnrnara—At Brisbane, from \ ancouver. 
Bremen—At New York, from Bremen 
San Giovannt-At Sable Island, from Palermo. 
Romanic—At Sable Island, from Genoa. 
Parthenla—At Quebec, from Glasgow 
Cavmanie—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Laura—At New York, from Trieste. 
On-rania—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Friesland At Liverpool, from New York. 
IVernia—At Liverpool, from Boston,
Oceanic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Lancastrian—At London, from New York. 
PanConla—At Trieste, from New York. 
Dev-tachlaod —At Sable Island, from Hamburg.

AUCTION SALEJ Te-nrorrow, Thursday, at 145 I Hike street. •

1 The Entire of the handsome furnishings, j 
K < of carpets, parlor *rt. odd rue*, t
curtains, pii-tur» :abl. s. mirror, buffet, 
rrut.d ditiins tab!-', tear ber ebair*. all >a î 
o:tk. sofa, china, hall stand, new gas fix- . 
turcs, oak bedroom sets, odd drvs.-ers. :ron 
beds, set- of ware, ornaments, rts range, 
ev «art, baking cabinet, hot water heater, 
jiiwarey oilcloth, wringer, fruits, refr-geraio»-. 
garden-tools, other goods; nearly new. On 
view t n. lb.

THOMAS BURROWS. Auctione?r.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheep at

BERMINGHAItrS
•Ww no m Jebe aeuai tank

Lawn Mowers
Qet ywri sharpened early and arete 

fee rwh at

E. TAYLOR'S
PIwm 1641. II MirNab Mertfl

5c Package

Sol JAMES OSBORNE & SON
88 I 12 and 14 James St. S.

FOR SALE
Three High Grade 

Bicycles,
Hislop make, new, packed ready tot 
shipping.

Can be seen at Times bnsinesi 
oflice.

PEOPLE WHO CARE
At*ays- consult us before making *UT al

terations to their electric wiring or fixtures.

Electric Supply Co., Limited

I

SCHOOL BOOKS | automobile garage
I *0 .-12 Ba, St. North

Gasoline . High Grade 
20c GaL I Oils,

, To Local Motors I Strophes. Etc.

JOS. FARRELL.

Phone 33.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

GKO. LG WE.
President.

S7 Jam** St. South.

SthOOL SUPPLIES FIVE
ASK FOR

RObES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

FfcoeeM.

Lowest Prices
C. TURNBULL j

17 KING EAST i
A
TATIONER

«USD XAVMUTIW CO. LhrSai
OPEM ALL HOURS

A tel*chOB* message will reach wa Just the 
» calling at the office tor iba first 

!■-» IRA GREEN. Prop Tel. 33-S
GREEN BROS., Funeral Directe: î.

4 «


